
Give us a call today. We’ll show you how easy it is to get 
started (it takes less than 30 minutes) and give you a quote. 
Call us to find out how much you can save.

888.725.0765 

ConnexPoint facts:  
97% of our customers have lower rates than they had with their previous processor. 

There are no long-term contracts with ConnexPoint.  

ConnexPoint is part of Vanco, a payment processing engine that handles $15 billion in payments 
each year. We support Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover and electronic checks. 

We built ConnexPoint specifically for educators. Vanco has a long history of processing payments 
for educational organizations like yours, so we understand how reducing processing costs can 
impact your budget. 

The advantages of using ConnexPoint go beyond the budgetary benefits. Together with ASAP, we’re 
the one-stop integrated solution for your student registration and payment processing needs. 

Using ASAP and ConnexPoint together
provides your organization with…  

Centralized support – one phone number for all support needs. 

Best-in-class security and encryption some third-party providers don’t offer.  

Comprehensive reporting capabilities. 

Do you know how much your payment processor really charges your organization? For most big 

processors, the transaction fee and percentage are only part of your costs. Hidden costs, monthly fees and 

long contracts all pile up and cut into your budget. That’s why organizations that use ASAP and our 

payment processor, ConnexPoint, save money.  

How Much Can
ConnexPoint Save Your
Organization? 



Get Started with ConnexPoint! 

Sign up for an account and leverage one
central payment avenue.

Join
Our Payment
Network

Complete your organization profile and 
bank information.

Verify Your
Financial 
Information

Start Accepting
Payments  

ConnexPoint.com/create-account

Start accepting payments online from credit cards and 
eChecks. And reconcile payments in minutes!

ConnexPoint saves educational organizations money that can go back 

into their budgets. Get started today by creating an account. Call 

888.725.0765 or create your account here: 


